
Forrestr:y Servie;es, Ine.

Monday

Decembert 27,2A?1"

38x7 Hwy 32

Rosston, AR 71858

Re: Timber Appraisal

Dear(Jr

Thank you for the opportunity tO appraise,the timbel on your prOperty in Nevada County, Arkansas.

Here is the finding of my worl< on the tract in December; 2021.

Tract Location:

NE1/4 - Section 14 T 14S- R 22 W' Nevada County, Arkan:sas.

Tract Composition and ToPograPhY:

Th'e n60-acre tract is located in the gulf,coastal plains of south Ar.kansas, The tract is almost split in hal,f

by blacktop county Rd #32 and then a gravel courity road #9 to the riorth,splitting the north part in hartf,

Ttrere is a oldr county road it looked to me going from the btacktop south i,nto'the se corner of the tract.

The trract is d,ivided into four areas and three tirnber s.tatids. Tlne firrst area, is the pa*ure area where the

house is located and it is about IX acres;. The timber stands a,re as follows: fl'1] is'the natural pine stand,

which is a we[l.stocked natural pine stand of mixed,sizes a,nd less tha,n per"fect quality with some knotty

and limby trees, but there would be some poles in therned size trees and some grade ln th'e [a,r€el'trees,

This,stand is,nrature and ready to harvest. #2 is a b'ottomland hardwood,stand with sor,ne,l:arger pines

on the upper islands but mainly oak sawtimber hardwoods with some component of hardwood

putpwoodi. This stand, was thinned in the past it tookedi like a,nd the stoCking is goodr and an overstorv

Offlce/Ce,llr Phrone Nunrber - 87OIf Arkansas Registerred Forester #555

Erta.$l'-



FageZ-ITr**ct
rerlova$ (tbavfng ana, rnanagilRg the oaks') could he d'or're to open' trp'lhe staRd: sofir,te biurt I would llot totE)U

har:ugst. due to the fow g.round eondlttor.rs; tirls is.an excelfe,nt hurr,ttng, area, r,i'pe for iril,prrovenrrent: but ll

did, n'otlae quite a,blt of ground diioruption fiolllthe f,togs over arl'l,thrls area. #3 fothe hardwood swarip

eomposed of a *eek fiottr- nror,th to southr and it is eomposed, of malnh eypre$s tr€esi an'd seatteredl

ha,rdWoods and a few pines,agaln orl ttre hi$herr ishnd groun'dl hurt it is freqtrently floo'OeOi arid was qtrl,te

wet, lil,v.dsl not able to 6ross. ilre ereelcand the south part to tkl sw 6bmer w6s vEry wet al$ liwas' not ab-lE

to B6t. into the southwest ar'ea of ttrnher, Tlie eypress tress, are smaillerr itr d,lameter wftf! $e larger older

ffeed beirig removed,Years ag:o. 
I

TirnberAppraisalr based on 70 prl'srn' plots,areros's the 144 ae6es of;tiunber,

Pine Sawtini ber - 2927 tons - $28 Ber ton - $Sn 956"00

Pine cNs - 1555 tons - $20 per: ton - $31,i00.00

Pine Pulpwo od - 724tons - $6 per ton - $4344.00

Hardwood Sawtimb-er - Oak - 1653 tons - $60 per ton - S99,180.00

Misc Species* - 1419 tons - $20 per ton - $28.380.00

Hardwood Fulpwood* - 3882 tons - $t0 per ton . $381820.00

TotalTimber Value - $283,780.00 ($fzzg per acre based on the overalt tr60 acres)

* This irncludes the cypress timber which I believe is not harvestable dlure to wet ground conditions and

its lbcation within the streamside management zone, (SMZ).

lf t ca:n assist you any rnore on this tract, please let me know. The tract isrvery accesslble with lirttle brush

amosgthe,whole of it. Th'e wi1d hog aspect makes it ih hospitable and: a gun m:ay he, needed to traver.se

it. Ther:e is irnnrediate income fr:orn the pine stands andrthe other areasr can be thinned when d'r'ien

Sincerely yours,


